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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 22, 1891$.Ш"
=
wharf. I waa 

Hard the erf. 
mate of the

the boat ra the h«means deck, sitting 
ahoet where the schooner attack, between 
the wheel-honee and amoks stack, my face 
being towards the soath shore. Mrs. 
Andrew Korriooo of Chatham ind my 
sisters, Berthe and Annie Power

There were several 
persons aft. A boat 10 or IS Seconds before 
the collision I saw the schooner and had 
barely time to give Mrs. Morrison and ray 
sisters the alarm before the steamer waa 
etreek. When she was struck the smoke
stack area knocked down and the rail, seats 
and boat on that side were carried away.

There was greet ounfnsion for a time. I 
did not see gay ladies carried oret.- 

Mrs. Morrison threw herself on her face 
and hands to avoid being carried away and 
my sisters followed me to the forward part 
of the boat on my saying, "tome, the vessel 
is going to hit as,” It was a few minute* 
after the eopirioo before I oonld give atten
tion to tha after part of the beat, as I was 
endeavoring to calm the fears of the women 
about me, who were very much excited. I 
did not thea fcsow that anyone was thrown 
into the water, I don’t know what efforts 
were mads by Tait te clear the schooner. 
I knew that two Indies were rescued and 
afterwards pat on the MiramiohL 

To Juror Flanagan I dont know 
anyone in the wbejti- 

at the time of the accident.

mirable command.-hi the English language 
and delivered his lecture in each a manner 
as to thoroughly engage the attention Of 
his audience, several of whom were attired 
in eastern costumes illustrating tho remarks 
of the speaker, He also exhibited and 
explained in an interesting manner a large 
number of curiosities and articles used in 
the life of the orientals, whose manners 
and ^Customs were spoken of in an amus
ing and instructive way, to the great 
pleasure of those present.

Mr. Khadder lectured in Baie Des Vents 
on Tuesday evening last, and- his audience 
were highly pleased... He proceeded to 
Doaktown, Stanley, Fredericton An yes
terday, and will, lecture in- varions 
localities previous to the reopening of 
Kings’* College, Windsor, N. d.

jury, instructed them in regard 
to their duty. He said they must decide 
according to the law and evidence regardless 
of sny personal sympathies they might have. 
It was 1er them to determine whether the 
oollisioo which caused the death of deceased 
might have been avoided, and whether it 
___cause by negligence, culpable or other
wise, If no reasonable effort or care on 
the part of those on board the colliding 
vsseele could have prevented the collision, 
then it would be accidental. If, however, 
the oollisioo happened through culpable 
negligence, it would involve maaslanghter 
on the part of those responsible for it. 
He might say that be could not see that the 
Navigation Company, as such were in any 
way (tamable in the matter, as they had 
neglected no duty imposed on them by law.

The jury having retired for the purpose 
returned the following verdict.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. GO.
іSUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

DAILY -I- SERVICE
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED) BETWEEN

St. John and Boston.

t

NOTICE TO HOLDERS Of 
TIMBER LICENSES

would yon have 
і steamer’s wheel ШаСАУсЯІО. І ПЛиС MARKSШ 

W COPYRIGHTS. V

рШрІрі
ppHBi-SStoSS 
ЗНИ&и&ВГ““
ISSsSw'таГЛЯ} BnOADWAT.

ШЛ Crown Land Office, 12 July, 1894.
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is 

ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations, 
which feeds as follows

'18 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not 
for piling, which will not make a log at 
18 feet in length and ten inches at the 
end ; and if any such shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stum page 
and the License be forfeited" 

and all licensee) are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions qf this section will be rigidly 
uforced

b**ed her.

proper «puree
SuitWm the

► menât the 
he -tenld et /,
I ®P» year. Single 

«tains beau-Msaid be did not see 
ew what be meant, 

to the 
sera open and a 
aw tn the right 
fi*. I think ir 
me the schooner, 
lim and the snn,

VERDICT. L j Twee die.
Surveyor GeneraH.

“That on the 17th day of August in the year 
aforesaid (189&1 the Steamer MlramkM, then being 
navigated on the river Minmichi, between Black 
Brook and Chatham, in charge of Alexander De* 
Grace, the Captain tiiereof, and being steered by 
William G.Talt, a deck head of the said vessel, 
While the captain was absent from the deck, and 
no officer thereto take charge of the vessel in his 
absence, by the Improper steering and navigating 
of tha said steamer by the said Wm. G, Tait owing 
to Ms want of skill, collided with the schooner 
Osceola end, in consequence of snob collision, Rhod a 
Kate Stewart, was found suffocated and drowned 
In the waters of therirarand so the Jurors aforesaid 
say that the said collision occurred through the 
Begtigeooe of the said Capt. Alexander DeO race 
In the discharge of his datte* In being 
absent at the time of the collision from the 
deck without laavtog a competent officer innnarge, 

the navigating of the steamer to 
. an incompetent hand who did мі 
lookout for the Schooner Osceola,

COMMENCING July 1st the Steamers of this 
impaoy will leave St John for Eastport. Lubec 
id Boston as follows : Monday, Wednesday, Thurg- 
y and Saturday mornings at 7 00 (Standard) : 
lead ay and Fri lay mornings for Eastport. Lubec 

Portland, making close connection at Portland 
Railroad due in Boston i 

ons made at Eastport, with 
liais, St Andrews sud St John.
Freight received daily up to

Yacht Club Meeting:* Co

Great Activity In The Cotton Market.
PRICES STILL ADVANCING,

WHOLESALE PRICES AT RETAIL;

A special meeting of the Mibamichi 
Yacht Club will be held at the office of R. 
R. Call, Esq., Newcastle, on Saturday, 
August 24th at 2.30 p. m., for the purpose 
of deciding upon terms of competition and 
other matters in connection with the cup pre
sented to the Club by His Honor, Lieutenant 
Governor Fraser.

:th в & m
Connect!

at 11 a m. 
Steamers for

did
Ç K LAECHLER.’ ^» aU he oonld to

J. D. CREAGHAN,NOTICE OF SALE.Ve becked, 
ber stern, 
was very 

abort

J. R. Lawloe, Secretary.
•ndentrmtbw 
William 9. nu. To Philip Leonard of Chatham, in the County of 

Northumberland, and Province of New Brunswick, 
stevedore, and Catherine Leonard, his wife, anu 
all others whom it may in anywise concern. 
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of 

a power of sale contained in a certain indenture nf 
morte aire, bearing date the TWENTY FIRST DAY 
OF JUNE in the year of our Ix>rd one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy eight, aud made between 
the said Philip i eonard and Catherine Leonard, his 
wire, of pie first part and the undersigned, James 
Hickey of Chatham in the County of Northumber
land aforesaid, Merchant, of the second part and 
registered in the Northumberland County Records, 
in volume 59 on pages 100,101, and 102 and number
ed 93 in said volume ; there will for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the said indenture, 
default having been made in the payment thereof 
contrary to the Provisions of the said indentnre, be 

at public auction in front of tho pest .office ia 
the Town of Chatham on SATURDAY THE THIR
TIETH DAY OF 
twelve o’clock noon, 
ed and described In said 
follows

whether 
house bat
It iras perhaps 6 айваtea before the eaptsiu 
tame on the upper deck, 
about ten mine tee before she was stopped.

ТЯХКШ BOMB

ж Garden Party.
St. Luke'» Church congregation, Chatham, 

have reason to congratulate themselves 
over the success of their garden party, 
which was held on the attractive grounds 
of Senator Snowball, laat Thursday after- 
noon And evening* There were 
different kindly» each with its attractions, 
inviting refreshment tables, A tea which 
left nothing to be desired in vari^y, quality 
and attentive, service, grounds* rich In 
verdure, beautiful with pleats and flowers 
in profusion,, lighted with arc and in
candescent «lectrice, as well as Chinese 
lanterns, and made still more brilliant, bÿ 
fireworks—all patronise і by a throng
representative of the entire community and 
making the occasion a very enjoyable one 
indeed. We understand that the net 
proceeds were about $425.

keeps proper 1 
and nua til fully CHATHAM ATSTP ZtTJS'WO.A.STXilIL > r

Having secured by special contract from the factories for spot cash; ' і > 
98 bales and cases of grey, bleached and colpred cottons and prints. We * 4 
respectfully submit the.following prices which must convince a discern* 
ing buyer of the present extraordinary advantages offered by us. v -

Oar good Bleached White Cotton nsnilly sold at 10s. redbosd to '’fc.-'ber jil , і - , і
A special line of Bleached tbnsdsle Ctrtton 'Зв iâclee lAde olwM-ivbe&rei atisi. І 

now reduced to 10c. per yd. * '

navigated the
thereof the jurors aforesaid 

that «aie said Rhode 
of August, 1886

an* by
on their oath aforesaid, do say 
Kate Stewart, on the 17th day 
to her death and not otherwise ; aud eo the jurors 
al prase id Oo say that the said Alex. DeOrece and 
William G. Tait, on the 17th day of August 
did unlawfully slay and kill the said Rhode 
Stewart, against the peace of eur tidy Ike Queen, 
her crown and dignity.”

• years 
is the firat 

bed sine. I have 
as the company 

provided for the

go without a

The eteemer no

18ІЙ.
Kite

1
reside in Doagiaafield sod 
I Mivsmioki on the upper deck 

forward of the wbeelhooae when the left 
Bleok Brook for Chatham lest Saturday ; 
wee there when the aoMieion occurred My 
eistov wee with me. We were the only

booths dfswom ! I 
board the

was oo
Aw soon ss the verdict was rendered the 

oorooer issoed hie warrant for thwdeeenteon 
of Capt. DoGreo* and deckhand Tait, and 
reoogoissocts for their appearance before 
Polies Magistrate MuCulley, on Thursday 
29th lost,, for preiimmsry examination, were 
sooepted, ssob in $2,000. Toe loobgnisinoes 
ere Uspt, DeGrsee $1,000 end Меевго. Gao. 
Stothsrt ebd God. Satton, each $600 for 
him ; WmuG Tail $1,000, Ohd Copt Wm. 
Tail sod Mr. Geo. Wet) each $300 for him.

■MfMHR
is seeident was entirely 
«trot. The bell WS» not 
to stop when tbs oollisioo 

IT was bailed sod It took poisons forward of the wheolbraee. I sew 
HP to the hnrriosoe deck Щ rideriy lady sitting near the gaagwqy 

on the harrieane dock. I was not seqaeioted 
with anyone on the host : did.oot kuow the 
young lady who wee drowned or see her. 
I eew Ike eokooaer .boat five minntse before 
oollirioo j she was quite «r distance away. 
The sea was shining vary brightly, bat it 
did net prevent my seeing the schooner 

r distinctly. I did not see soy persona foil 
У overheard.

froraP18cf to*12.bl perhyd tine NVhit6 Cotton> ,Q,,Ï «ffrtj1 to Horrook’s Longoloth, out down
i8°’40 i2e-з

A good strong Grey Cotton 27 inches wide 2Jc. per yd.
A tine thick yard wide Cotton slwsye sold st So. 

piece.
Full 40 inch fine Grey Cotton only. So. pçr yd.
The best quality 2 yd. wide Twill Sheeting worth S0o. reduoed to 20o. per yd.
We dnn t eoafeo the pabl.o by sdv.rti.ing f.uey add frivrfqu. gqodsrt^otition. prie**, 

but solid and subetsntial bargains in domestic staples where prices talk and value* ire as clear 
as noonday. Gingham, reduced from 8c. to So., Zephyr Ginghem, red.eeafrdm 8c. tofc. 

Meu s Clothing, Csrpete and Domestics are cut doxfn in prices. Our stock is ve.-y large, 
the merchandize will be soon thinped off »t sucl* wonderfully reduced prices in the toe

sold
NOVEMBER, NEXT at the hour of 
m.the lands and premises mention* 

indenture of mortgage sa cut down to fi&o. per yd by thenow
[lows j
All that piece or parcel of land situate lying and 

Ming in the Parish of Chatham aforesaid and known 
яя pirt of the land/ formerly owned by Charles T 
Carter Mid bounded as follows : namely, in front or 

auth by the North side of Church Street and on the 
East by lands belonging to the estate 
Reverend John McCurdy deceased, and m 

le by lands in the occupation of Stenhe 
and on the rear or North by lands oeL 
Richard

I :T t}r-
last season.

і tbe mate and me si 
•I’m going sAarn to І^iramitbi amt the gortb 

Jbsrr, rtf.
of the late 
on the West* 

n Jackson 
onging to

Hocktn—the said above conveyed and 
described piece being one hundred and fourteen feet 
from front to rear ou the East side and one hundred 
and eight feet on the Went side and is forty feet Ln 
width and was sold and conveyed t ) the said Philip 
Leonard hy Richard Hocken by indenture bearing 
date the eighteenth day of June A D., 1878 an by re
ference will mare folly appear.”

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon, and the privileges and 
appurtenances to the said premises belonging or 
in anywise appertaining 

Dated this 20th day of August, A. D. 1895.
JAMES HICKEY, 

Mortgagee,

and Ism» «1 right." M

f

J. - ORBAGH
St. 'Lues’s Causca i—Bsv. ' Henry 

Penns will preooh next Sabbath, morning 
and evaningv

Dsktal i—Dr. G. J. Sprout of Chatham, 
uns been elected president of tbe New 
Brunswick Dental Society.

Тнж Aims House :—Tenders for hestiog 
the Alms Huns* were opened Tuesday. 
There were-fear tenders. Mr. A. C. McLean’s 
tender wen accepted.

В SHOVEL Dr. J. S. Benson has re
moved his office to the cottage opposite 
his residence, Duke Street, ooroer of the 
Bowser Lane, where he bee attractive head
quarters for his professional practice.

Dsns osL. B. DoucxT : Mach regret is 
felt over the comparatively sadden death oi 
Lemon K Doaoet, Esq, late Shetriff of 
Glonoester, et the age of 47 years, which 
took plane from pneumonia at his boms m 
Bathurst on Monday of lost week.

A Picnic is to be held on Labor Day— 
Monday Sept. 2nd— under the auspices of 
AheB. C. congregation of LoggieviUe (Father 
Morriaoy’s) particulars of which will be 
given next week. This will be n very en
joyable gathering, an the committee in 
charge are sparing no pains to provide tally 
for the entertainment and amusement of 
their patrons.

T It a A Notto.

Boys’ meeting to-night at 1 o’clock The 
secy, will given talk on “Companionship." 
Parents should 
present st these meetings ssrit is their duty 
to sarronsd them with the best infleenoes.

At tbs mens’ meeting on Sunday at 4 
o’oloohi the sery. will give a report of the 
convention at Halifax. All men who are 
interested in1 association work should be 
present and hear abort that great gathering/

bar. CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE
Beautiful Portraits

A Utile boy bad come round the. wheel 
boom before the schooner etrnok ns, I heard 

say "Look oat !” end thought the 
from the schooner. I think the 

msn at the wheel, had he looked, oonld 
have seen the schooner without difficulty as 
the son did not interfere with my seeing 
her vary plainly.

in the hnHt of stopping 
terooon. and coming 
moons. The 
rtimee both the 

meal, together and leave toe

that their boys are )•
:

F,
TWEED1E & BBNNETT, 

Solicitors for Mortgagee.Toil.

_ Mae had 
eld not hafe taken ptaoe.

knew that Toil knew tha 
I the right of way and yet i 
barge of the wheel. I bod oo 
«a the manager or company to 
io* or to let Tait steer the boot. 
10W that Tail bed taken any 
ay. He appeared quite sober, 
■ding st the wheel when I went 
heeibonae. If the beet had been 
HIM it is not likely this

i oo deck

Z. TINGLEY, '•!
HIBAM MILLON,

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,who recovered the body of deeeased,testiffed 
font be
oo Saturday, on the wharf, and saw the 
veeeelt before they collided and afterward», 
when tbby were abort the length of the 
steamer apart. Wert to help grapple for 
the bodies of those drowned, about 8 or 9 
o’clock, ns soon ns we learned several had 
been drowned and in iboat 20 minutes

BEAUTIFUL FRAMES
FOR SUBSCRIBERS OF THE ADVANCE !

working At the Rami! mill The pentathlon st Halifax, under ащрісеа 
of the convention was a grand enccaea. 
Better Korea were made than at many 
others in the United States. The highest 

made by R. P. Forbes of Halifax,

HAS REMOVED
/-££XS-

SHAVING PARLORsoore was
who made a total of 407 points out of a 
possible 500. The Halifax team won the 
banner and An&erst made a good second*

We have made arrangements withBenson Building

Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep e flret-clae* stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, . 
Smokers’ Goods generally

THE MARITIME PREMIUM COMPANYrecovered the body of deoeeeed. There woe 
• slight stain of blood oo her noce. I had 
seen deoeeeed ns a little girl oo the street, 
bet did net know bar name. I knew her 
footers* after we recovered her 
brother
identified the body end took it away under 
Iks coroner', permit.

to stay by tbs
This is Death et Mr- Simon IT talk-

The death of Mr. Simon Nestis, which took 
pises at his residence, Fredericton, laat 
Thursday night, removes s well known end 
honorable citizen and business man from 
life’s work. He was about 70 years of age, 
a native of Strebene, Ireland, end asms to 
New Brunswick in 1837. H* did в large 
dry goods business in St. John, Woodstock, 
Fredericton, Chatham and other placée .and 
was snesesslal. His sow, Charles J., who 
did holiness in Chatham for several years 
end married » etep-dsnghter of Mr. Dac*l 
Crimmin, has been his partner, in Frederic
ton tor the past two or three-year*. Th» 
Gleaner bays that In 1857 Mr. Nantis mar
ried Miss Bice of Bdmnoston, » daughter of 
the late Hon Francis Bios, who for many 
years occupied » seat in the legislative 
council. Mrs. Nestis survives her husband 
ss do also fodr sees sod four daogKeri. 
The sons sts Dr. James Nestis, a dentist of 
Boston, Mr. Seymour Nantis, who runs а 

' variety store in Best Boston, Mr. Hugh 
Nestis barrister, of the law firm of Black, 
Bliss ft Neal* Fredericton, nod Mr.. Okarlei 
J. Nantis, who, was associated with his 
father in the dry goods business.

Three of the daughters, Misses T. M., 
Laura ашЦAlios Nestis, ere unmarried, 
living at home with their parente. The 
fourth it Mrs. M. Adams, wife of Hon. 
M. Adams, M. P„ Newcastle.

Death was pronounced doe to hemorr
hage of the brain. Deceased was highly 
esteemed by ell olseses of aitissns, the 
sympathy of whom will go ont to tbe 
bereaved family.

Vfor the preparation to our order ofed tiare be bon stayed off this

Tiaglsy : If the mate had been 
r be#* have been toting ten 
id Tait been at the wheel The 

«tier, also, end might hove 
cting fame. If I bed been 
nld probably basa token charge

.

FIRST-GLASS CRAYON PORTRAITS
of such of our subscribers as may desire them, or may wish 
order those of their friends. Every portrait will be «nobsod 
handsome

down with Mr. Wm. Smith, WOOD-GOODS!
a so. stothxst

e worn—I raids in Chatham ; was onboard 
the Miiamiohi lsrt Saturday when she left 

: Hiek Brook for Chatham : was on too main 
deck, forward; I k 
Kate Stewart, and saw her oome on board 
et Bay da Vie, did not notice her on the 
boot after we left Black. Brook. I did not 
know at the time who was on the hurricane 
deck when the collision occurred. I just 
looked oat of the forward door on the • tar- 
board side of the mein deck ee the collision 

rrsd ; I don't think
with me at the time.
Sinnott told me eftorwarda that he
was en tbe harrieane deck when the collis
ion occurred. I sew Rhode Stewart,
fleoeoeed, after her body was received. 
There were some slight wounds on her fsee. 
It was the asm* girl I saw go on board st 
B*y de Vin.

Adjourned until 10Д0 a. m. Tuesday.

The inqasst was resumed on Tuesday 
forenoon at 11,18,

a. ammo*,

•worn, said he knew deceased ; visited her 
Isle borne on Sunday afternoon end found 
her laid oat for burial. The friends assuring 
me that there were no marks on the body 
I examined the face nod found a braise 
mark on the right check end across the 
bridge of the Does. It looked as if from n 
•overs Mow which might stan, or produce 
insensiblity. Felling into the «water im
mediately on raowrfng saoh a blow it is pro
bable she would here no ohenee of life If 
the blow ceased death, the body foliiog into 
tbe water might nek more slowly than that 
of » struggling person whose lungs would 
inhale more water.

WK MANUFACTURE AND ; HAVE

FOR SALE
Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring, ; 
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON, »___

Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.

not sey whether deceased, lihoda Massues or Ms. John Fur Thaschooner were, in any ; »Enterprise, Campbslltoo, of 15th says i— 
“Lost night Mr. John Flett end Miss 
Mabel Bilspn, both well known in Camp- 
belltoo, were married in Monoton and 
ргпг* through Campbell ton on this morn
ing’s express. It is understood they will 
spend n few days here before returning to 
Halifax,where they will reside.”

The many friends of Mr. Flett on the 
Miramiebi ore glad to congratulate him, 
nod those who know the bride have an 
additional reason to do so.

V-

r. Twnedie : I meant by what I sofd 
is custom of petting toe deck head г:

мі, that it should be done under 
^ r, who should bo on 

Of Tsit's
АП

_■ I have had a» experte use 
- ■ passing vessel»—that is, in ray

______r . It is optional for a steamer
to pan. by the how or atom of a soiling 

« long »• either can be srfely don.

wxudauxaix.

_k. .4 гаЬмІ л( thft I

АОуОПе WAA
Mr. . Wm.

j

ШMir. Personal Muter Percy Howard, now 
ot St. John,is visiting CbsthAm friende.

Mr. James Stewart, formerly of the 
Advance, bat now of the Transcript office, 
Moncton, was in town on Monday to attend 
the funeral of his little sister, Rhode, who 
lost her life in the disaster of Saturday.

Mr. John A. Wilson, having enjoyed 
his usual rammer holidays amongst Mirami- 
ohi friends, returned to New Fork on 
Tuesday. We are always glad to ке him 
oome and sorry to see him go.

Mrs. Baylee, of the Rectory, Derby, 
rooompaoied by her two children and Miss 
E. L. McGinnias, are visiting relatives and 
friends in Napanee, Ontario.

An Attraction to buyers of family 
groceries, provisions, dry goods and general 
household suppliée is offered by Mr. Roger 
Flanagan at hie well known store on SU 
John Street, Chatham, in the form of silver 
knives and forks, silver spoons, silver cruet 
stands and boxes of tea. He issues tickets 
which are presented by customers every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 
how small the amount, it is punched off,and 
when the purchases aggregate either $15 or 
$30, as the сам may be, one of the articles 
specided viz. —a cruet stand, or a dozen of 
silver knives or forks for a $30 ticket ; 
or a 5 lb. box of tea, or 1 doz. silver spoons 
for a $15 ticket is given free.

NewdASTLE Field P.attery of artilery, 
Lieut. Col Call,oommaodiug,is t> go into t a up 
for annual drill at local headquarters on 
Wednesday Sept 4th. The officers and men 
aratto parade in front of their armory at 7 
a. m. on that day. A few âble bodied, in-V 
telligent men have opportunity to become 
members of this crack battery. In Col. 
Call's notice, calling the- battery out he 
cays :—All the Non Commisioned Officers, 
Gunners and Drivers are notified to bring 
the following articles of kit, with them. 
Таем articles are to be carried in a valise or 
knapsack, and are to be shown at the Kit 
Inspection.

1 spare .pair hoots or shoes,
1 knife fork and spoon,
1 spare «flirt or jersey,
1 razor, and brush,
I spare pair socks,
1 brush and comb,
1 pair drawers,
1 piece of soap,
1 doth brush,
1 shoe do.
1 towel.

rred, war 
on boar 

as deck-
■ wrad-Ahrtd
, wm employed 
months lost sui

I sett he a іHe У
usd on ber three en 
ro month, this season. I bare followed 
10 sea, before the meat, abort 7 years, off

sad
![l r m1 was carp inter ones. I here ». 

rigs of tiro roles of navigation Capt 
M was in charge of tha steamer when 
Blaek Brook on Setorday afternoon, 
ted was given to me 
‘ - Brook and BaaasU’s mill. The

* -tee” sad I climbed ap 
home, told the

I

[From Miramichi Advance oj Oct II.]
>rge Marquis of Chatham will be looked 

upon as a benefactor of smelt fishermen, sportsmen 
and others who may have the good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of the new pattern designed by him 
•he first sample of which was put together at his 
well known shop at Chatham on Tuesday afternoon 
and shipped yesterday to Neguac I Us to be used 
in a pooee-shooter's camp at Tabueintac and for 
that purpose as well as for heating fnd cooking in 
smelt-fishermen’s shanties k. is jaet the thing It 
is about 20 Inches long, 14 inches from front to 
bAck and the same from bottom to top Tiro bottom, 
tob door &пД dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
aidto and ends are composed of a sheet of 16 gauge 
ehett eteef it will bold nearly twice as much wood 

stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
fopted in the bottom, it will burn either a 
large quantity of fuel, as mav be desired 
Iso be fitted to burn coal There is a draft 

forfeiting the tire and і damper for leeeeuing the 
heat aSrill The top has two pot-holes and these 
may, ш the removal of the dividing eeatre.piece, 
which flw of the usual form, be converted iuto an 
obiouÆbole for a big boiler or oblong pan Aito- 
gether«the new shanty-stove seems to meet a 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$5, places it within almost everbody's ability to buy 
it Mr Marquis has just begun to fill orders, end it 
will le well for those who intend to fish smelts 
during the coming winter, as well as t 
and gunners^rwho want to be comfortable and, at 
the same time, have a stove on which they can do 
quite a range of cooking to place their orders with 
him, as eariy as possible,

here be Ur Geo і

,d.
Гvt tackle to ............. ШШШ

a it was tea ties and accord leg *> 
s, took the wheel while he want down

і
BliokvUle Notes-
Black ville, N* В., Aug. 19 th.

The basket social and ball, held st Gray 
Rapids, oo Thursday evening last, іц aid of 
St. ^nn'e church was largely attended and 
proved » most successful affair. The net 
proceeds amounted to $58., which will be; 
used in painting the church.

A scheme to build a sidewalk between the 
Episcopal church and Blackvitle station is 
now being actively agitated. A picnic in 
aid of the work is billed for Wednesday, 
Aug. 21 at, which will, no dotibt, be a very 
enjoyable outing.

Mr. James Sims of Doaktown. is engaged 
in laying the foundation for a sash add door 
factory and carriage works near Black ville 
station. This should prove a paying enter
prise in a pushing village like Black ville.

The water -in both Miramiebi Mid 
Bartholemew rivers is exceptionally low this 
summer. Mr. Gibson's water power saw 
mill has to shot down two or three dsÿs a 
week on account of there not being sufficient 
head of water Jto work it. We nodprstjutyd 
a plan to convert it into a steam mill it now 
being considered. f If oj<

Communion will be celebrate! in St. 
Andrew's Présbvterian church, BlackVille> 
on. Aug 25th. .Rev. N. McKay of Chath 
i* expected to jbe present, and atsiat at 
both fast day and Senday services.

to..

I never taw the eokooaer nntil she 
two handy to as for m* to do anything hot 
what I did do. The wheel brass is open st 
hath aidas and has s glass front ’’I was 

: looking oat of both windows all hat one,” 
and tbs sen ws* in that window. I did 
not see the schooner nntil I looked rat of the 
etui board door, and • the was then not the 
length of heredf from ns. She wee about 
bell her length from ns. That was the 
Bret right I got of her. I pat the helm to 

\ Starboard, heaving the bead of the eteemer 
toward, the tenth shore, « ne to get to line 
with hér. I thought of beetidg her bet 
felt, if I did eo, she would be Into as tad 
there would be. bed collision. Whrtldid 
I did fer Jliri best, ИI had rash the eehdea- 
er anil ІШ a piece away I wonld ' have 
stopped He eteemer sod goos ander the 
Wen, oil know I should hive dons.

•£//->-жГ ■ : • і v , / iA - ' 1/r v
' ' I did art know any passengers were over-

hoard. I raw the ripera and smoke escaping. 
I raw the schooner strike the steamer bat 
did art see the tmoke-etook foil, or hier 
any cries. І дата nobsllto stop. I did »oj 

so, when t^s
I captain Was on deck although I waa at the 
fL‘ wheel. No perron was in the wheel house 

with me jritilé I wee steering. I did not 
leave tira Vhael boose st say tiara lend go 
oaheadrtk.

Щ

It

GILT AND OAS FRAMEwn.unw аііікот

•worn: I reside in Chatham and wss oo booed 
tho Miramiebi last Satnrday when the oolli- 
•too oooorred. I was sitting abaft the smoke 
stack oo the side next to the schooner and 
I noticed the bow of the Miramichi going 
towards the Smith shore, and I said to a 
man sitting beeids me "who's footing 
with the boat, or where it oho going t I 
then got ap on my feet and saw the .sohoon- 

jibbeom coming over .the rail of the 
boat at the forward stay of the smoke stack.

I started to go forward sod seeing the 
schooner wee coming farther on the 
boat nad the «soke-» took. falling, 
oomathing etrnok mo on ' the forheed 
which 1 thought the stay, I stepped book 
uetil the emokeratook foil ; thee I mode to 
go down the stairway, but I oraldn’t get 
down as the stack had folhm pertly serose 
Ur stairway.

I then went to the wheel hones end told 
the men there that he had better steer tor 
the shore, es it WM eel*,tor we didn’t know 
what might have happened below, hut he 
•aid nothing and heeded the host out on her 
non roe again. No owe but Tait woe in the 
wheel home at tho time. I then went 
down below end, easing my daughter woe 
all right, I enquired of the engineer and be 
said the host was ell right. Then I tew that 
the host wee taming to go'baok-Sne stopped 
where the aeetdent occurred end took the 
two rescued Indien oo board. I new two 
Indira in front of the wheel house when I 
first went to it, I didn't »ee the schooner 
until the seeident occurred. Tait seemed 
ee if everthing wee going sit right when I 
went to trim in the wheel hones, end ee if 
nothing had happened. I saw several 
persons on the hnrrinene deck before the 
incident, bet did not notice them particu
larly ; taw ladlea sitting there ; saw no men. 
When the reeeaed ladies were taken on 
board of tha Miramichi I heard no enquiries 
made in reference to any others who 
might have been knocked overboard. Before 
they were token on board Mr. Stothsrt 
had enquired whether anyone had seen any
body go overboard. There wee only one 
woman on board fit to take charg e cf the 
reraosd girls, nad she attended to one, 
while the men attended to others. My im
pression was, when I saw the collision that 
tha after pert of the boat wonld ho token 
o* The «tourner woo heeding . southerly 
whoa (be wan struck. I didn’t know deceas
ed, didn’t know she wss oo board and didn’t 
know who want overboard, »r who didn’t. 
If the steamer’s head had been turned to 
ths north when I first raw it going sooth 
1 think she eight bare cleared the 
schooner, going astern of her. I 
didn't see Captain DeGraoe until the 
wooed time I went ra the upper deck.

This ended the testimony rad Mr. 
Thompson read extract, from the law bear- 
in, ou the duties of persons in abroge of 
vehioUe, vessels to, rad requirements 
affecting tha same for the aafsty of pas 
gets sod Others; also the law relating to 
aogligeow eo the pert of persons in charge 

teof
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26x30 inches. These pictures, the style of which, including frame is 
faithfully illustrated in the foregoing cutj are equal and in some respects 
better than those whiob have been selling on the North Shore towns and 
elsewhere at from five to seven dollars eafch. Our prices are :

■
ерокмпеп

The “Advance” and Pgbt&mt, - І ■ * * 33,75
SUBSOBIBERS WHO HAVE ALBEADY PREPAID THEIR SUBSCRIP

TIONS MAY OBTAIN PORTRAIT FOR- *HOTEL
For Sale or to Let,

.. ч*гі
, 2.76 -

We require photograph of the person 4hose portrait is *o be furnished 
the photograph in all oases to be returned uninjured when the picture . 

is delivered. : » ’
Payment of $1.00 must, in all cases, be made'when portrait is ordered 

nd the balance when it is ready for delivery..,
No subscriber will be nqukeiL to aoeepi «! picture ‘‘he is not satisfied

These portraits are unexcelled as faithful likenesses. They are done 
by artists who have been selected from those! foremost in tbefr ifieei b k
Boston, and no more sijtftbje or artistic j • ','t ■ ' ' ■' ' V h

The Keary House, Batfcaret, which is a most 
desirable hotel for a profitable business. The hotel 
is pleasantly dituated, fronting the harbor and is 
well patronized bfy summer tourists.

Possession given 1st May,' next. Apply to
JOHN SIVEWEIGHT.

S x

pi",gathurst, March 86th, 1896.

with. ■ IJ. F BENSON,ooeoider i| my place to do

TYPEWRITER, AO. &C.
------- ALSO-------

AGENT FOR “NEW TOST- TYPEWRITING COM 
PANT FOB NORTHERN COUNTIES.

Portraits almost Life-Size for “Ad
vance” Subscribers. -

’

ADORNMENT FORAttention is. directed to tbe advertisement 
on this page of our offer of portraits 
to subscribers, which are almost life-size, 
are executed by first-class artists, guaran
teed as faithful likenesses, and set in 
elegant gilt and oak frames 26x30 inches. 
The prices at and conditions on which these 
pictures may be obtained at the Advance 
office present an opportunity never before 
offered for , procuring family portraits in 
elegant form, artistically executed and a 
great improvement on the imitation of 
nob work for which tmnb higher prices 
a vs heretofore been charged.

T»"Mr. Tweed!.: I did not see tha 
schooner at all until the time of the oollirioo. 
I was looking around bat did not ses her. 
t was steering onraroraree lot Chatham. 
I didn’t aw ray of thn passengers on the 
alter deck at all and didn’t know ray had 
been there until I hoard they had been 
hjpti'j overboard. It mast hare boon 
■tipi і the wood between tire window, h.d 
iho eebeooer from mo that I did n4 see her. 
I frit the responsibility of the doty when I 

* trek tito wheel, it waa to keep the
ra her ooane. I have no idw bow long it 
Was after I took the wheel until (ho aocidsut 

I Щ eoeurred—might bo twenty minutes.
P To Mr. Smith : I

OR DRAWING - ROOMOFFICE :mm CHATHAM, N ВBENSON BLOCK can be found. Belonging, 
give

they do, to the class of work whichas

TONE AND RICH EFFECTШ
to a room, they ought to be found in every household. Our 
meats admit of our furnishing arrange-

AS MANY PORTRAITS AS A SUBSCRIBER MAY HAVE MEMBERS IN HIS FAMILY
at the rate of $2.75 each.

Plonio at NelsoR.
The мшА picnic of Sfc Patrick’s congrega

tion, Nelson, will be held on the Chnroh 
grounds next Tuesday, No more central 
place on the Miramichi than Nelson can be 
found and those who go may count on a 
good time, і The services of a band have 
been procured and an additional induce
ment ia the horse race, tug of war and 
other pastimes which will be carried oat in 
fall new of picnickers. The steamer Nelson 
will ran in connection with the picnic and 
make a return trip from Nelson at 9 o'clock. 
Should the weather prove unfavuorable on 
that day the pionio will be held on the first 
fine day following.

Hr. ПіЄи’і Lecture ea Jerusalem-
Mr. Jacob Khadder, a native of Janus- 

Ism and a divinity student at King’s 
Oollsg., Windsor, N. 8., gave e highly 
interesting sad instructive lecture on 
Jerusalem, ancient and and modern, in 
8. Maly’s rohaoti room on Monday even
ing bM, Mr, Khadder displayed an ad-

Г. Before you *o fishing cell »t the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
-МГ AND EXAMINE OUR

FISHING TACKLE, WE GUARANTEE THE WORKAt the residence of the bride's mother, Bscaminsn,
not certain whft 

side I should toko -in meeting another 
eteemer. I think the two greet lights 
should-show. I hove bora ia tho habit of

‘
Agnes G Phillips.

On the 18ih іn*t, on Cuotrd St Chatham, by the 
Rev JoniM Crisp, Capt Wm. Tslt «є. Mi* Ellen 
Boss, both of Chatham

which consists of

BODS, FINE і WATERPROOF BRAIDED SILK 
LINES, REELS, FLIES, FLY BOOKS 

AND FISH BASKETS

These goods were all received this year 
of the very best quality We offer them 
low prices

to be as represented.
Л steering the Miramiebi without either the 

« Ш nraotor or mate bring on deck. They gen- 
Ш і i.ltorao to their raonls together. I saw no 

rheri.hoaoe when I went to take 
e, rad no person direotod ray ottoelira 
і sobsonor. I had not been drinking 
ІМ( —beer or anything else —that

SEND YOUR PHOTOGRAPHSDIET» and are
at very

boy in Itorv Jane eldest dsarMer ot Mr, Wm. Lockhart, 
now ef Chatham, formerly ot Prince Biwart 
t.i.~i on 10th Aug 19»5, aged 27 yean, 

p. E. L papers will plMSeoopy.
At Black Brook. N. B-, AegnU 14th Mrs Mary 

C. Walton, aged 74 yeen-
Tho^Mtmme to the land of the nighties day.
To tiro cUmeo! the winterises yeer :
Where She flower ne’er droops on Re .evergreen
Wheca'tberiond never tarai to s tow ;
Where the farrow, that rollring had made lathy
Shall toîovn wl* the IrighUeM» of Mme,
Oh I the glimpse tost w. oatek or the world where
DriMportiS tor thy atones Item this. :

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
E. LEE STREET, - PROP. accompanied by $1,00, for which you will receive the Advance—the 

portrait to be ready within в fortnight ef receipt of photo.
Address the Editor of theWANTED.*• і

Miramichi Advance.SEVEN BRIGHT MEN____ in Middleton, Maes., hat
raided rt ray home to Derby. I
aiv vacation. I woe ra exenr-

Miremiehi ra

Щ , j . Щ
а--Щі Ж-• ÊfSak гі

00
according to the volume and value of 1 
Address, for fall information,

POLITICAL BIOGRAPHER,
Brantford, Out}

і;

CHATHAM, N. B,Drawer 29.

4
I
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WatTire’i Voices.
To the dissenting ear, Nature has many 

. voices. She has » message in the sweet 
tones of the brook as It rushes down the 
hillsidetin ocean’s moody voices, now rippl
ing with gentlest cadence upon the golden 
sands, anon in deep boisterous voice as 
she lashes the beach with foam. Then the 
voice of the trees which the laughing winds 
bear to oar ears, of sunshine and shade, of 
hill and Valley, of bird and flowers. Bat 
she comes in pain, too, the voice of the ach
ing, stinging oorn speaks impressively, but 
Putnam’s Pain leas Corn Extractor removes 
the Worst corn in twenty-four hours, pain
lessly and without leaving sore spots.

A $300 PIANO
0Г,

9350 la Cash to ho Given Away.
From the 2nd of March nntil the 2nd 

of September, 1895, with each dollar’s 
worth of goods that you buy for cash at 
either qf the stores of W. T. Harris, in
cluding the Cheap Cash Grocery on 
Henderson Street, you will receive a 
ticket for a piano, which is to be given 
away,.

JU will be conducted as follows
Each ticket will have н number and a 

stub With a .corresponding number, you 
wfli receive one of them with each dollar’s 
worth of goods purchased from us for 
ape* eaah. The stub yon will tear off and 
plape in a closed box, one of which we 
will have placed in each of oar three 
stores. On the Second of September 
the three boxes of tickets left with us will 
be opened and thoroughly mixed together 
in vieif t of ill, then some disinterested 
person will be chosen and approved of by 
tboeq.present. He will be blind-folded 
tiid take one ticket from the collection, 
and whoever "holds a ticket with the same 
nnioAer will receive the piano, or if that 

«‘'pekon'ehostid.not want the piano we «(ill 
■give him or her $250 Cash for it.

We are eXf&fcing a car daily of that 
beautUul flotir branded “Ocean.” Try it.

Wb have just received the largest stock 
of seeds in Vhathapi. Farmers please call 
or send in- your orders, for Wheat, 
Timothy, Clover, Peas, Banner Oats, Corn, 
Turnip, Mftiigel, Tares and all small 
garden seeds.

Wfc have Also the largest stock in the 
latest styles of Boots and Shoes. See 

Ladies* and Gents’ fine shoes., 
With each dbllars worth you get a piano 
ticket. •

Buy yodt goods from us until the 
second of September and eee if you can 
get the piano.

The piano is on exhibition in the brick 
store. •

The above trill apply only to retail 
trade.

QUT

W. T. Harris,
Jl . Chatham» N. ІВ.

• Wholesale and retail dealer'in General 
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats. Boot*, 
Shoes, Dry Goode, Ready-made Clothing 
and Gettts’ Furnishings, &c.

■\ :

gbtppmg §t№8.
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“Jr t Entered from Sea
Apagl4-Bk Апцеїо P, 612/ Olwsri, i

. lL-Bk Botteeima Madre, 782, Morale, lie 
J В Snowball, bal

і à', .

Ganoa, J В 

w York

15— Bk Beda, 800, Halvorsen, Bslfaat W M McKay

2Ô—Bk Solfia В, 794, Ghergich, ВеИ-wt, W M
! 20-^RathIin bland, 897, Olsen, Fecamp, J В 

Sndwball, l#al x
20- Bch Mary P, 1Я9, Beneit, Antique, via Pictou.

J A Morrison, molaeeea
Entered Coastwise.

^Aug 15—Sch Glen, 20, Shea, Mimimingaeh Master,

8ch Champion, 66, McPherson Pictou, J В 
Snowball dial

16— Sch Alice Phoebe, 7n, Myere. P Morten, M 8 F 
% -Sch May Bj 14, McLean, Charlottetown Master

^I7-8ch Ivaagdine, 11, McLmghUn, Traoadie, ,

^-SchFinn, 10, Gallant, gMimlngaah, Master,

<17—Boh St. Peter, 15, Gillie. Tignlah, Master, 
cattle, 'il

, 19—Sch Lettee, 57, Monntanr, Tignlah, Master,

Telephone, 74, Weaio^, Glace Bay, M. SU- 
Wi Qo., coal

1 ^20—8<*Marie Buieie, 47, Vignaolt, Magdalena,

ЙО-tt. A. Mary O’Dell, 18, Keating, Blchibnoto, 
A. B, Loggle, gen caiyo.

21- Sch Maggie McBeth,
Master, produce

21—Sloop Beaver, 28, Dignard, Tracadie, A. * R. 
Loggie, berries.

26, MacKey, Tigntih,

Cleared for Sea.
18^88 Virginia, 1515, Mably, Barrow, F E

JUS—Bk E D Jewett, 880, Thomasen, Belfast, J. B. 
Snowball, deals.
‘ÏS-SS bandfield. 1244, Leders, Gab ton, W Mo-
^16- -Sch Osceola, 123, Dixon, New Fork, J В 

Snowball, Lumber.
20—Bk Droauing Sophie, 735, Luudgaard, Ply. 

làonth. J В Snowball, deais.
20-Bk Doris, U42, Kalenbeug New Port, W M 

McKay deals
, 30—Bk benefaltore, 577, Thieu, Morseelles, J В 

Snéwbaü, deals
20-Bk Lfto, 631, Wagie, Cardiff, J В SnowbaU,

Cleared Coastwise.
Aug 14^-Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache, Shipp egan, 

Master geu cargo
15— 8ch Amy B, 60, Wi Heaton, Charlottetown, W 

S boggie brinks
16- Sch May B, 14, McLead, fishing Master, sup

pliée
>16—Sch Kama Glduey, 47, Bourgeois. Mig-Ialens, 
WRichard, lumber
/17—Sch Leonora 87, Daniels, Charlottetown, E 

Hutchison lumber j
-17—Sch Evangeline, 17, McLaughlin, Tracadie
^îoïîicïIfaui?Enisie, 47, Vigneault, Magdalena

ЛІм/о’ОеИ, 18, Keating, Tracadie, A.
*ZO-^Sch^Fiun, 10, Gallant, Mimlngash. Mister, 

g*n cargo.
,.j2I—dch Telephone, 70, Weston, Rlchlbucto, 
Master, bricks.
;j‘XI — Sloop Beaver, 28, Dignard, Tracadie, A. à R, 
Loggie, flour,

v:„ W
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Wbouquét.
Sweeping reductions in Mlllnery and Fancy I 

at the Bouquet.
_ Having to make room for midsnmmer and fall 
іmponations I have decided to dispose of the bal
ance at my spring and summer stock at greatly re
duced prices—in fact, wholesale prices- thus giving 
my patrons the advantage of a cheap sale. The 

. stock consists ot the latest styles ot Millinery, hats, 
flowers, feathers, ladies' wrappers, suns hades, gloves 
hosiery, underwear and fancy goods. Babies' robes 
and headwear a specialty.

All the aoove are stylish 
the latest importations 
New York. Mail < 
attend to.

Goods

and fashionable, being 
from London. Paris and 

orders promptly and carefully

JUSIE NOONAN.
Chatham.

FALL OPENING
OF

DRESS GOODS,
tiolfing and

Mantle Cloths, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Ladies and Gents’ Uuderwear.
Ladies’ Mantles, Capes, Jackets and 

Reefers.
Genu’Reefers, Overcoats, Ulsters, Etc.

SAMPLES MAILED ON APPLICATION.

R. A. MURDOCH.
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